
Useful Websites for Teaching and Support Staff 
 

www.lancsngfl.ac.uk 
For eSafety information, Primary, Secondary and FE curriculum information and resources, school information 

and locations for schools in Lancashire, lots of useful links including links to the Sunny Safari Project, British 
Pathe and Mario (historical maps - great for Geography and History lessons). 

 
 

www.lancsngfl.ac.uk/nationalstrategy/literacy 
Subscription website - access in school where possible and if you're on a long term placement, ask for your own 

login details. You can access free curriculum info via www.education.gov.uk 

 



www.lancsngfl.ac.uk/curriculum/primarymaths 
Subscription website - access in school where possible and if you're on a long term placement, ask for your own 

login details. You can access free curriculum info via www.education.gov.uk 

 
 

www.schoolsworld.tv (can be accessed via TES) 
Videos, interactive games, work sheets, fact sheets, information and latest education news. Register for FREE. 

No fee for using this site and once you register you can download videos etc. 

 
 



www.bbc.co.uk/learningzone/clips 
Excellent site for finding short clips to use in class. Primary and Secondary subjects and topics - video clips can be 

searched for by subject or keyword. 

 
 

www.soungle.com 
Free sound site. For short sounds only. 

 

www.compfight.com 
For copyright-free images. Use with caution- check images first as the site links to millions of images. Flickr 

connected. Search on a keyword then filter with 'Creative Commons' for the copyright-free images. 

 



Filter your search by clicking on 'Creative Commons': 

 
 

www.poetryarchive.org 
Poems that are read aloud by the poem authors. You can hear the authors explaining why they wrote the poems 

etc. Link at the bottom of the page to the Children's Poetry Archive which is more suitable for primary lessons. 

 
 
 
 



The Children's Poetry Archive: 

 
 

http://www.literacyshed.com/ 
Visual resources for all age groups. Especially useful for Creative Writing/ Philosophy lessons and also good for 

History lessons on WW1 and WW2. Lots of different 'Sheds' to click on and explore. All free to use. 

 
 



 
www.phonicsplay.co.uk 

Subscription site but still lots of free resources for planning and assessment. £12 annual fee which can be 
excellent value for money. Lesson plans. Printable resources for Phases 1-6. Interactive resources. 

 
 

www.oxfordowl.co.uk 
Great site for parents and teachers. 250 free e-books. Storyteller videos. Read/ Write. 

 
 



www.nrich.maths.org/public 
Cambridge University site. Full lessons for Early Years, Primary and Secondary. You can search by topic, keyword 

and age group. STEM resources (Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics). 

 
 

http://mario.lancashire.gov.uk/agsmario/default.aspx 
Maps of Lancashire. Historical maps. Overlay maps onto photos etc. 

 
 



www.education.gov.uk 
Up to date curriculum and education news info. Search by keyword and filter by date published for the most 

recent publications and information. 

 
 

www.tes.co.uk 
Teaching resources for Primary, Secondary and SEN. Forums, jobs and education news. 

 



 
http://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Additional-SPAG-Test-6314841/ 

Lots of resources and forums via TES website. 

 
 

Safeguarding, eSafety & PSHE - Useful Links 
For the most up to date information, visit: www.lancsngfl.ac.uk/esafety 

 



 

www.thinkuknow.co.uk 
e-Safety. Clips to use in school. 

 
 

www.ceop.police.uk/report-abuse 
 

 
 



www.beatbullying.org 
 

 
 

www.education.gov.uk/ukccis 
 

 


